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Students, After Sad-Tim- e, '
Begin Plans to Conquer :

Pacific Team ' V r

Gloom pervaded tbe atnios
phere of the campus of Willam-

ette university Monday nrornlng.
Tbe cause of this might have
been Willamette's losing the
football game to Whitman and
chances for the championship of
the northwest conference for the '

football, year of 1930.
It was not a very happy lot of .

BOO or more students1 who gath
ered at chapel Just before noon.
After a few remarks about, the,
game. President Carl Gregg Don- -,

ey pointed trot how much better.
off Willamette university was .

than Unlrersity of California or,
Yale university who suffered ov-
erwhelmingdefeat last Saturday.
Notre Dame only-bea- t Northwest-- ;
ern by the same score that Wil
lamette lost to.

sx r 'ri' a. w 7 m sv i

- Following his short talk. Dr.
Doney turned the meeting over
to Warren McMInlmee, president
of the student body. The meeting
that followed seemed to resemble
an old-fashion- ed testimony gath--
erlng. As--, fast as one student
could get to his feet and sit down
another took his place until, one
after another, about a doien of .

Willamette's prominent students
rose UP their feet and expressed
their Tlews regarding "What is
Willamette university going to do
now!"

It seems to be the prevailing
attitude of the students of the
local college that between 100
and 300 students will board tbe --

special excursion train leaving
Salem at - 9:30 next Saturday
morning and "Pound Pacific."-Willamett- e

students are not weep-
ing oyer last' Saturday's game:
that Is history. The tears In the
eyes of the students are there for
Pacifle unlrersity who seems to
be In for a battle next Saturday
at Portland.

Ousted Editor, Back ' in
Grace, Says Registration

Of Mentor Accepted
i BERKELEY, Calif.. Nor. 24
(AP) C. M. "Nibs" Price ten-
dered his resignation as bead
foodball coach of the University

. of California, to the student exe-
cutive committee tonight.
! Arthur Arlett. student editor of
the Dally California recently ousI
ed by the executive commute for
his editorials on the football sit-
uation, was reinstated. Arlett said
Price's resignation was accepted
by th committee.

Mn. Price Kbowi Nothing
Calls to Price's home were an-

swered b7 Mrs. Price who said she
did not know where he was and
that be would not be home until
tomorrow.

Arlett was reinstated at 'a spe-
cial executive session of the exe-
cutive committee held this after-
noon. Heads of the Dally Call- -,

xornlan and members of the com-
mittee reached a compromise
whereby a slogan will be carried
at the top of the editorial column
saying the comment in the col-
umn is purely the expression of
the opinion of the editor and in no
way expresses the attitude of the
student government.

nouE IIS HE

CAN DEFEAT ARMY

CHICAGO. Nov. 24(AP)
Convinced at last that he has an-

other exceptional football team,
Knute Rockne today refused to
get much' excited over Notre
Dame's 17th annual football ar-
gument with the', undefeated
Army eleven at Soldier field Sat-
urday.

He gave his regulars a day
off for rest, took the day oft
himself for a visit with Chicago
friends and for about the first
time In many seasons, he failed
to sing the blues as training

' overture . for the traditional
gridiron duel.

"The boys are pretty badly
bruised as a result of that tough
game with Northwestern Satur-
day," Coach Rockne said, "but
we'H be ready to take on the
Cadets Saturday.' We should
win the game although don't
think I haven't the profoundest
regard tor the Army. They al
ways give us a 60-min- fight."

Mrs. Bilyeu to
Serve on Board

.. To Help Jobless
DALLAS. Nov. 24. As presi

dent of the state federation of wo
men's clubs, Mrs. Charles N. Bil
yeu of Dallas, has been asked to
become a member of President
Hoover's committee for employ
ment, of which Arthur Woods is
chairman.

Through the channels of the
women's clubs and the members
of the various departments and
committees, it is thought definite
information may be made avail
able on the situation In the Tar
lous communities of Oregon, as
well as steps are being taken to
remedy the condition.

ROSKXnLOOM tnxs
CANTON. Q.. Nov. 24 (AP)
Maxie Rosenbloom, world light

heavyweight boxing champion
outpointed Patsy Perronl, 19-ye- ar

old Canton scrapper. In a ten
round bout here tonight. They
fought at catchweights and Ros--
enbloom's title was not at stake

666Is doctor's Prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It u the most speedy remedy

known. '

666 also in Tablets.

Mark Start
For Women

Girl's Interclaas basketball

with the Junior and senior teams
defeating the sophomore ana
freshman teams. .

The juniors had little trouble
In defeating the sophomores 27
to S. Being winners of the series
last year when they were sopho-
mores, the Juniors went at It In
a business like manner adding
p0int after point and completely
ehecked scoring effort of the op--
noflant moat of the time.

The Junior giria wno piayea
are: Buena Brown ana Marj one
Mosher, forwards; Nellie. Badley,
center; Mildred Leighton, side
center; Pat White, Gladys Jor--
renson and Esther cirod. guards.
The sophomore lineup , Included:
Luclle Fisher and Gertrude Beard
forwards: Frances Laws, center:
Esther Arnold, side - center; Syl-

via DuBolse, Dorothy Rose and
Marie Led better, guards. .

In a fast game featured by cler--
er offensive work by both teams,
the seniors beat the freshmen 36
to SO. The seniors will meet the
sophomores tomorrow afternoon
at 5:00 o'clock while the fresh-
men and juniors will play at 4:00
o'clock.

The members of the senior
team are: Rosalind Van Winkle,
center; Edith Morange, side cen
ter; Mildred Emmons and Doro
thy Flesher, forwards; Marvel
Edwards, Marion Brets and Lena
Medler, guards. Tbe freshmen
were represented by Arllne Keys,
center; Isabel Morehouse, side
center; Alyce Hummel and Hel
en Pemberton, forwards; Mary
White, Edith Clement and Wan
da Veach, guards. ' afcF

PERRYDAL E BEGINS

SEISIN OH COURT

PERRYDALE, Not. 24 The
local high school quintet played
the Airiie team a good fast game
last week. Perrydale won by one
backe V the score being 13-1- 1.

Mr. Silke is coaching both
girls and boys and a great deal of
Interest is being shown in the bas
ketball season coming on. Friday
evening there was a double header
basketball same here in the nm

The girls' team played a losing
game with Rlckreall's second team
and the score was 13 to 15.

Mr. silke has had all windows
repaired, the gymnasium thor
oughly':) cleaned, the doors which
hare been door, in name only are
swinging on their own hinges, new
blackboard has been put p and
the floor marked off.

I til. GIRLS Pill
CHRISTMAS DUTIES

Members of the Girls" work
committee of the T. W. C. A. and
advisors to the Girl Reserve tri-
angles met Monday afternoon at
Lausanne hall to further cooper
ation between the groups and to
make preliminary plans for the
Christmas season s activities.
Mrs. J. E. BHnkhorn. chairman
of the girls work committee, was
In charge.

Plans were laid for the high
school Girl Reserves to give
holiday party for all the grade
school girls and for the two jun
ior high schools, Leslie and Par-ris- h,

triangles to present a page-
ant sometimes during Christmas
week at the Y. W. C. A. The Girl
Reserves will also sing carols
both large and small groups to
participate in this cheer . work
Mrs. E. A. Rhoten and Miss Paul
ine Livesay will direct them In
this activity.

Present at tbe meeting were the
following committee members:
Mrs. Blmkhorn. general chair
man; Miss Eloise White, chair
man ef the advisory committee
of the1 college Y. W. C. A.; Mrs
Cohenj In charge of dramatics;
Mrs. E. A. Rhoteni music; Mrs.
D. B. i Simpson, arts and craft;
Mrs. Paul Ellis, camp and confer
ences:'! Miss Dorothea Steusloff
files: Miss Elsie Sillier - costumes

Advisers and groups which
they aid there were: Florence
Marshall, Englewood school;
Helen l Brelthaupt, high school;
Harriet Page, Richmond, Pauline
Livesay, Grant; Margaret Marsh
Yew Park; and Mrs. Mike Panek
McKinley. Mrs. Elizabeth Galla
her. general secretary of the
Y. W., was also in attendance.

J Qf ffrnptjt SsOOTI

By Board About
Prison Status

Members of the state board of
control will meet here today and
issue a statement , in connection
with the . recent investigation of
the Oregon state: penitentiary.
The statement la being, prepared
by Gorernor isorbiad.

The Inrestlgatlon was request
ed by Errtn Goodman, Portland
attorney. , who declared - he had
evidence in his possession tend
ing to. Indicate that brutalities
had seen practiced upon a num
ber of Inmates of the institution,
The hearings were completed
last Wednesday, r - "

Officials expressed the opinion
that the decision would " be fa
Torable to the penitentiary man
agement.

DEBET HURSDAY

nhpmawa-Sale- m mix to
Decide Valley Champs;

Records Both Good

Along with the other high
school football games - being
played op for Thanksgiving day
comes tbe saiem-cjnema- wa ira--
cas to determine the Willamette
ralley-- championship.

Local fans are not a bit") hesi
tant In saying - tnat . tnese are
two of the best teams in tne
state, and while .state wide pub
licity will be laeatmg, u is naoie
to put the Portland game In the
shade In respect to fight' and
football class. . Coach. Downle of
Chemawa remarked the other
day that no allbys would go, for
the team will alt be In good con
dition and none will be out on
injuries. : This Is the first time
this season for all of the, men to
be In shape to play.

Plenty of Reserves on Hand
The Salem high team will like

wise be at full strength and in
addition will have wells of re-
serve material from which to
draw. Saturday morning tbe
second team of the red and black
played the Woodburn seconds
and had no trouble of defeating
the second string "Bulldogs" 33
to 0. Eighteen men who are on
the first. string or who sub regu-
larly, were out of the game, but
20 more men jwho have been
coached by Frank Brown, saw
service and did some nice work.

McCaffery and Satchler were
two outstanding backfield men
and the line worked Just like
the first Wring, forward wall
does. KemptsV had been In the
game but a short time when he
intercepted-- a pass and ran 80
yards for a touchdown. The
Woodburn reserves had previous
ly played sereral games, while
the Salem bench warmers were
in action against their first out
side competition.

Last night at practice a short
scrimmage was held and a gen-
eral workout followed. "Holly'
Huntington Is not running the
risk of injuring any of tbe men
on the eye of the toughest game
on the schedule.

No Games Sidestepped
Chemawa has - had trouble in

the past to schedule games with
high schools for most of them
are afraid of the Indian's scor
ing power - and wish to keep
clean slates so ' far as possible.
Salem high has never side
stepped tongh customers and on
the contrary has always' looked
for the tough ones. Chemawa
has played one. high school dur-
ing the last few weeks and run
up a 59 to 0 score. The luck-
less opponent was McMinnville
which is now receiving much
space In papers concerning a
Thanksgiving day game with
Oregon City.

. Last year the Redskins
marched way with a 13 to 7
victory over the red and black
and the latter are driving hard
to win back the lost scalp and
perhaps to gain possession of a
few new ones.

KAYLQR AVERS HE

WAS HOT AT FAULT

Carelessness and negligence of
the late Era Louise Beckley and
her father were causes of the
automobile accident as result of
which Eva Louise Beckley died,
declares Frank Kaylor for defense
in amended answer to damage
suit filed against him recently by
Eva M. Beckley, mother of the.
accident victim.

The accident occurred July ,
on the highway four miles south
of town. In his defense. Kaylor
alleges that Mr. Beckley. driver
of the car In which his daughter
rode, was traveling too close to astage going north, and that the
collision happened when Beckley
tried to pass the stage, running
Into car driven by Kaylor.

A crest in the bill impaired tIs-lbill- ty

of one driving south, the
defense statement says, thereforeBeckley's view of the approach-
ing car was obstructed. Kaylor
further alleges that Era Louise
Beckley appreciated conditions
under which, the car was being
operated, and yet failed to re-
monstrate with her father, thuscontributing herself to cause of
the collision, s ; result of which
she received fatal Injuries.

i This case, originally set for yes-
terday, will start In circuit court
before Judge L. HI McMahan thisafternoon..

Norblad Seeks
To Keep Refuse
Front Big River

.. i i v
Governor Norblad on

"
Monday

sent a letter to the war depart-
ment at Washington protestingagainst the issuance of a -- permitthat would allow the Weyerhan-se- rTimber company ; to deposit
refuse from Its proposed sul-phide plant at Longview in theColumbia river. A similar letterwas ; sent to the Oregon statefish commission. ' .

The governor's letters were In-spired by complaint received attho executive department fromfishermen operating on the lowerColumbia river. These flsher- -
"""Ji,?"1 tnat ta "Ulphide
would kill the fish in tho streamand menace one of Oregon'smost profitable Indus tries.

SILVERTON, Nov. 24 gloved
fist feuds are again the "tais: or
the barber shops" at Sllrerton as
all local sportsmen are turning
their eyes on the battles Mayor
L C. Eastman, well-know- n sports-
man. Will referee at the Silyerton
armory Tuesday night, Norember
25. .

The two main six-rou- nd events
have been billed for the evening.
Andy Joerg, the fast and clever
little flster from Mount Angel,
will flghtt "Buddy": Ambrose Jrom
Salem as one of the main events.
The other will be between' big
Kenney Hannon, a local favorite.
and the stocky Harry Johnson
from Tillamook country.

The promoters also have a
well-organiz- ed supporting card.
Iver Jprgenson - has been match-
ed T against Clarence Ariatodean
of Tillamook In a four round
event. Elmer Dick, a local, and
Dungee Engelhardt of Mount An
gel have been pitted against each
other in the four round event as
have also Young Johnson of SI1-vert- on

and Walt Ott of Hubbard.

Benny Bass is
Winner in Hard

Fight in Philly
PHILADELPHIA. Not. 24.

(AP) Benny Bass, Junior light-
weight champion, won the 'deci-
sion oyer .Lew" Massey, fellow
Philadelphia. In a bruising 10
round main event bout at the
arena tonight. The title was not
at stake, Bass weighing in at
129H and Massey 130U.

The fight ..drew a capacity
crowd for thewfrst time In many
months.

Massey displayed more speed
and better boxing skill than his
opponent, but the champion had
the old punch and the boy with
the wallop won the unanimous
decision of the Judges and ref
eree.
O

I Business

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course -- J miles south

on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-way, larg--e srreeufl. Foes 75c. Sunday
and holiday. 11.00.

REETEE GOLF, driving practice,
tO balls for 10c For men and wom-
en. Winter Oardn. 233 N. Hhrh.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer .
Residence and Store

1810 North Summer 8t
Tel-Th- nn Rll

BATHS
Turklah bath and massage. a h.Toran. Telephone ?814. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

atatlon, comet Court and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD E. RAMSDEN ColumbiaBicycles and repairing. 117 Court.
The best la bicycles and repairin

Ft. W. Seott. 14 T a Com'l.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 118. R W. Northne.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Btdg. Tel. S1S3.

MAGNETIC treatments for. neurl- -,
gaa. flu, etc Will call at the homeby request. Tel. J175W. 38 Cheme-ket-a.

,

O-I-f SCOTT PSC. Chiropractor.258 N. High.. Tel. (7. Res. 2184-- J.

DRS. eCOFTELD, Palmer Chtre--N.

praetor. X-R- ay and C M. NewBwnk KM. -

COSTUMES
For snappy party costume call 6a-l-m

Co. 288 NVSth. Tel. 1847J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valeterla. Tel. 128T. .

Ptand Cleanem Hrern. Call USS.

ELECTRICIANS
CO. Now loca- -

Cwtirt St. Tel. No. 8.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
finu?H,cf ail k,nd sanded andFloor Co.. 170 PVon"

FLORISTS
Complete flowerFlower shop. 1 N. ,Hlgn?TL ff

n,wKR8 FOR ALL
A High UX. Tey. tot.

fHJi f22wr wedding bonquetaw
XmV iiS florrt 1 State Street.

ALI. kinds of floral work. LataFlorist, nth A Market. Tel. SI J

GARBAGE
galem timwmnwmr. Tet 187 or ?m

HEMSTITCHING
bop.

INSURANCE

Tel. 111.

18-Ho- Ie Playoff Se
Calient Star, Smash

"Old Bozo par"
? PORTLAND, Ore--, Not. J4
CAP) Shooting- - par shattering
golf. Leo Diegel. - Agua Caliente
professional, won the Oregon
open golf championship her to-
day by defeating Gen Sarasen. I

New York, In an 18 hole play
off. .

Diegel had to go below par to
win. He posted a card of ft.
three under par. while Sarasen
needed 7 1. even nar. to cover the
dlfflenlt Columbia Country elub
course. The two professionals
were toed at 187 at the end of
the rerular 72 holes Sunday.

Sarasen was never out in front
in spite of his par golf. His
short game and his . putting
seemed not' up to his usual form.
Starts Strong With
Birdie on Hols one

Dlerel went into the lead with.
birdift on the first hole. Sara

sen tnree-putte- d ana lost nis
change for a half. On the sec-
ond hole Sarasen sank a 20 foot
putt and evened the match.

The next four holes were ne
gotiated In nar by both men. At
the fifth Dlegel's second shot
went Into the rough but a re
markable recovery enabled him
to halve It with' Sarazen In par
5. They halved the sixth.

Diegel again took the lead bn
the serenth. when Sarasen need
ed three putts to sink the ball.
Sarasen, however, laid, his ball to
the pin on the 145-ya- rd eighth
and halTed the hole. Sarasen
missed his approach ' shot going
to the ninth and it cost him tire.
Diegel got his par four and was
leading by one stroke at the
turn.

Dlegel's deadly approaches
and steady putts gave him bird
ies on the tenth and twelfth
holes and when they teed off
for the fourteenth Sarazen was
trailing by three strokes.
Diegel Goes Over
Fr Just one Time

The fourteenth was the only
one where Diegel supped over
par. He missed a fire foot putt
to lose to Sarazen's par- - four.
Diegel regained his lead on the
15th by dropping a seven toot
putt for a birdie three.

The final three holes were
halved. Sarazen was unable to
reduce Dlegel's lead.

Dlegel's 69 for the 18 holes
equalled only twice In the

entire tournament. Craig Wood
shot 9 the first day of the tour
nament and Frank Walsh repeat-
ed the feat the second day.

Paint Job is
Done on Old
Campus Seat

One of the aftermaths of the
northwest football classic, here
Saturday, between Willamette
university and Whitman college.
of Walla Walla, is a nice paint
Job on Willamette's senior bench.

The Job is none too artistic
The printed contents are . "next
year"; and on the seat part are
the figures, "12-0- ." On the back
of the seat, beside the words is
a blotted bit of paint work that
seems to be hiding some more
printing, if there was any there.

Several theories hae been of-
fered by students aa to the orig
ination: Whitman students, Sa
lem high school students, sorely
grieved Willamette members, or
someone from the outside of any
of these institutions.

This la the second time this
year that the " bench has been
painted. The first time was early
In the year when some enterpris
ing person painted the hyrogly- -
phlcs: "Class of '34" on the
bench in green paint. Although
no one seemed to know who did
the former Job, freshmen consid
ered it part of their honor to re
move the paint. It is hinted that
the Cubs had something, to do
with the persuading of the Frosh
to take this Tiew.

Bridge Held to
Have Been Cause

For Accidents
a dangerous bridge ' and no

warning signal caused accident in
which three persons sustained
cuts and bruises, according to re
port filed with the sherfif yester
day, by Ray Barley of Marlon.
Barley, with George Wallace and
Clifford Terry, tooth of Salem,
were driving along the Marion-
Turner road Saturday night when
they approached the bridge. In
stead of driving onto It, ; they
drove off the roadway, v

Mrs. W. A. Dore of route three,
also reported that she was struck
by a car Saturday night She was
walking along the Liberty road;
on the left aide, when a passing
ear offered to take her on her
way. She was crossing the road
to get In the ear when a second
ear struck . her. She sustained
back and head Injuries
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When the successor to the
Mgrcat' Andy Smith dropped
some games a rear ago the
anvil chorus started, but af-
ter the Southern Calif oral
game this , year tbe real
storm broke. The defeat by
Stanford Saturday seemed
to be tbe classic "last
straw.

CHUB TEAM HAS

3- -0 ALLEY VICTORY

Senator Shop and Chevrolet
Teams Both win and

Hold Positions

Battling for week's honors at
second from top standing, Cuno-c- ar

Servlse bowling team held Its
own and vanquished the Salem
San'tary Milk comany aggrega-
tion three to nothing in Business
league at. Winter Garden last
night.

Games chalked up showed no
upsets. Senator Food Shop pin-m- en

took out Raymond Machine
Shop two of three games and
Chevrolet held Salem Retail Bak
ers in the cellar, by winning two
of the three.

Nearest approach to high scor
ing was offered by the Senator
outfit, with a 901 high game and
2554 high series.

Summary:
CTTtrOCAJt SEKVICE

48 46 40 138
Tower 133 201 139 478
Kantola 118 109 S3 819
Gecr . 175 14S 89 410
Letlie 140 1S8 190 488
Taylor 159 178 171 808

Total .771 838 727 3334

SJLLZM SAXITaST MILK CO.
Ostrin 14-4- 169 159 474
Carti 147 109 92 S48
Blatcblcy 13S 14S 89 S68
L. Brr lis 118 ISO 851
8. Vail 1ST 149 16 473

Totals ...701 686 628 3018

SENATOR FOOD SHOP
IS 12 13 86

C. Eiaenbrandt 158 182 202 842
R. DeMeritt 158 183 168 .479
W. Cliao 158 169 15S 485
Woodfield 171 163 168 499
P. Schmidt 141 173 200 SIS

Total 793 860 901 3534

RAYMOND MACHINE SHOP
Griffia ., 150 128 165 441
F. Kmrr 242 178 162 682
Raymond , .. 141 162 15 461
K. Taylor 162 181 147 490
Atkins 138 132 300 470

Total - 833 779' 832 S444

CEZVtOlET
Kelly 187 168 145 498
E. Kile -- 143 148 143 433
A. Kilo .138 128 181 418
Wilion .150 143 155 448
W.tiell . .110 111 125 853

Total 728 698 718 3189
SAIXli KIT ATX BAKERST

86 36 88
L. Box! 146 180 193 518
Steaslaa , ,, 80 126 106 813
Smith 141 101 105 34T
Hnounell ! 59 145 150 454
Rot --.110 117 125 352

Total .673 705. 714 1983

Gofly ih Troubadour
Touched his Guitar

8444) Sraaeaay Naw York. N. Y.
t WtMvt fBrikor IUaio as
mo aaroM mm aaaa ta Mm Hull
staeoa oMBa8 anta tm akakhas1 sjaa.

144 BraaaVar, Now York, N. Y.

EUGENE 10 FETTLE

TO MEET EVERETT

Northern Team Determined
To .Uphold Prestige in

Turkey day mix

EUGENE, Ore., Not. 24
(AP) Nineteen Eugene high
grldmen will leave here Tuesday
afternoon for Everett, Wash.,
where they will meet the Everett
high school in a Thanksgiving
day game.

All the players are in good
condition, Bert Kerns, coach,
said today. Both the line and the
backfield have been strengthened
since the Corvallis game here
Friday. Coach Kerns has been
drilling his charges In handling
the ball.

Vossen. right half, and McKIt- -
trlck, fullback, have carried the
brunt of the purple attack this
season. McKlttrlck weighs 180
pounds.

EVERETT, Wash., Not. 24.
(AP) Determined to uphold
Washington's gridiron prestige in
the interstate Thanksgiving day
game here with the Eugene high
school, the Everett high school
players is leaving nothing un-
done in their preparations for-th- e

same.
The Oregon team was defeated

by the Seagulls last ThanksglT
ing by a score of 21 to 0. Coach
Jap Kempkes, who is confident
Everett will be able to defeat the
Invaders, sent his men through
heavy scrimmage practice today.
He planned eight workouts tor
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Kempkea will depend upon his
"aerial twins." Elmer and Bill
SJostrom, who have made touch
down after touchdown this sea
son. Sweeney and Dore are ex
pected to test the Eugene line.

Friedman Has
Hard Fight to

Defeat Daniels
BOSTON, - Nov. 24 (AP) -

Al Fiiedmon, Boston heavyweight
outslugged Dick Daniels of MIn
neapolis for a close decision here
tonight in the Argonne A. As
ten round feature bout. Daniels
put his conqueror down for nine
in the first round, but the Boston
boy banged out victory by main
taining a heavy body barrage in
the winning rounds-- Friedman
weighed 1884: Daniels 188.

Eye Comfort
There Is a great world
of comfort to the eyesI in. a perfectly fitted
pair of glasses or specs.
Tbe lenses should bo
accurately adapted to
your individual require-
ments and should be
set in frames or mount-
ings that rest comfort-
ably upon the nose.

WE GITS COMFORT

IN THE FRAMES AS WELL

AS IN TBE LENSES

Spectacles that are un-- Q
comfortable can be ad- -
Justed by us. Bring

- yours to.

POMEROY
& KEENE

OPTICIANS'
'

S7 State Street 1'
Next to rsstal ItL

Directory

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW HAT.kM LAUNDRY

THE WEIDER LAUNDRYTelephone 25 261 a Hfjrti :

CAPITAL CTl T LAUNDRY
"The Laundry of Pure Materials'Telephone S1C5 1264 BroadwaT

MATTRESSES
New apring-fille- d mattreaaea retail-ed directly from factory to you. Capi-

tal City Bedding Co. Tel. 18. S03
North Capitol.

GEO. C. WILL Piano a, Phono-graph- a.

sewing machine, sheet mucieand piano studies. Repairing phono-graphs and sewing machines. - 432Ptt afreet. Falem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office supplies. Com-

mercial Book Store. 113 N. Com!Tel. 84

PAPER HANGING :

PHONE GLENN ADAMS for nouaedecorating, paper hanging, tinting
to. Reliable workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLTJMBINO and general repair

Trt" se " i3- - Llbertr.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Meaner Plumbing Supply Co-- 171 a.Commercial. Tel. 8700

PRINTING
FOR frrATTrvv.T'wv -

lets, programs, books or any kind of
fxiuiius, can ai in Btateaman Print-ing . . ,.IV.n. mm. 1 r a
TelcrhonV BOO- "- wmntra""

RADIO
FOR orery purpoae. for every purse

STOVES
STOVE8 and stove repairing. Stores

k nds of woven wire fence, fancy andnl ea ! Kam kkL.i. m a.r ' ana nooas, lOfran8n Fence emnd Stove Works,t3 Coemeketa etree-t- . R. T. Flemlni?

TAILORS
Dl m vrn5trTrt rreiand women. 474 Court Pe

TRANSFER
s.5lAPJTAi. .C,tT Transfer Co.228

Get ou? rates. wur --Puuiy.

Tnrokste 'pV;rtlard,X,r"",r

WASHING . MACHINES

makh,n rplrtn
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.THE SERENADE MECHANISTIC
NOW tha troubadour had a groat advoatoga over the) Robot, for the
Robot can't ba gay any mora than ha can be sod or sentimental.
nCCENTLY i
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